
Prowing Up Southern
(rail Godwin , Larry Goodvoyn Discuss Its Effect

Gail Godwin, a native of
ataevtile and noted aouthern
uthor, and Larry Goodwyn,
irector of the oral history
rogram at Duke University,
rill address the topic
Growing Up Southern:
eritage or Handicap" as the
tcond in Mars Hill College's
lellon series of speakers,
lis. Godwin, who was born
nd raised in Asheville, has
sd four novels and one book
r short stories published by
Ifred Knopf publishers and
Br stories and essays have
ppeared in Harper's, Paris
eview, MS, Cosmopolitian,
cCalls, The New York
Imes, Atlantic and Esquire,
id in addition has written
w libbrettos for three
peras. She has held both
ational Endowment and
uggenheim Fellowships and

Eady Lions

in Tennis

Tournament
Jodie Self captured the No.
singles title Saturday to

park her Lady Lions to the
earn championship of the
lars Hill Invitational
romen's tennis tournament.
Self defeated
tesbyterian's Lynn Barton
3, 6-1 as Mars Hill rolled up
rvt points to out-distance a
;ven-team field. Anderson
imior College was second
ith 62Vi points, followed by
resbyterian with 534.
ounding out the field were
enoir-Rhyne (47), Western
irolina (344), Lees-McRae
3) and UNC-Asheville (20).

led Cross

bourse

X Greater Ivy
An American Red Cross
nurse in first aid will be
ught at the Greater Ivy
immunity Center and
ontinued for six weeks on
Uesday night of each week
ram 7 to 9 p.m. The course
rill be taught by Charles
tookard, Red Cross In-
tructor from Asheville. Those
tailing to enroll for this
ourse may call Ruth Allen at

[B9-3489 after 6 pjn.

Marshall Man
'laces Fourth
n Tourney
Roy Littrell of Marshall won
urth place in the Men's Class
doubles horseshoe cham-

onship of North Carolina
th a 2-3 record. His partner
is James Broyhill of Lenoir.
The event was held at
kewood Park in Statesville
d co-sponsored by the
itesville Recreation Depart-
snt and the NC-NHPA
First place was captured by
hn Edmonds of Weaverville
d Doug Walters of Concord,
10 finished with a perfect 5-0
lord.
I. Brian Fuller of Asheville
d Lowell Hurley of Trinity
iced second with a 4-1
cord.

In 1978, in the National
ague, Larry Christenson of
e Philadelphia Phillies had

Fbest percentage of walks
. nine-inning game, 1.86.

You can have a pleasant
and profitable carter selling
custommade lubricants to
Industrial, commercial and
farm accounts In your area.

Previous sales experience
not requireo. isnowiecigc ot

equipment and mechanical
background helpful.
In our company paid
training program, we teach
you salesmanship and
product application. You
wNI learn iitet techniques
used by Hydrotex uleinwn
mllft ¦ In 4ivA tr\m\wno reguiariy are* in rne iop
Intwne bfMlieteictiyeif.
No inveitwunt or overnight

Te« us about yourself and
jrour eipertonce. Do indude

taught at the Center forAdvanced Study in Urbana,the Iowa Writers' Workshop,Vassar, and Columbia.
Dr. Goodwyn has had twobooks published by the OxfordUniversity Press, the last in

W8 entitled The PopulistMovement. He also authoredthe section on the south
antral states for the Time-
Life series on the history of

America and has published
articles in The New Republic,
Harper's, N.Y. Times, and
the Washington Post. He was
editor for a time of The
Texas Observer an in¬
dependent weekly journal of
opinion, and in addition to his
duties as director of the oral
history program at Duke he is
an associate professor of
history there.

Both Dr. Goodwyn and Ms.
Godwin, while addressing the
overall topic of the series,
"Growing up Southern:
Heritage or Handicap," will
also be speaking on a sub-
topic, "How Southerners
Make Decisions." The series,
known formally as the Mellon
Scholars Program, is funded
by a $140,000 grant received
from the Andrew W. Mellon

Foundation to provide for
enriching the campus en¬
vironment and creating new
learning situations for the
entire community.
The schedule (or the ac¬

tivities involving the speakers
include two movies on Oct. 24
in Belk Auditorium. Begin¬
ning at 7 p.m. "Conrack" and
"Cat on a Hot Tin Roof" will
be shown. Then on Oct. 25,
activities being at 3 p.m. with
a reading of her own work byMs Godwin in the Timberline
Coffeehouse. Then at 6 p.m.,
either outside the college
union or inside the cafeteria
depending on the weather, the
Mars Hill College stage band

will give a concert. Dr.
Goodwyn and Ma Godwin will
present their views on
whether the developmental
experiences of southern youth
affect their ability to respond
to contemporary social and
political issues aa adults at 7
p.m. in Belk Auditorium A
student rector panel will
respond to their views and
ample time will be allowed
for audience participation A
buffet for all who attend will
be held at 9:30 p.m. in the
college cafeteria.

All of the events of the two
days are free of admission
charges and the public is
encouraged to attend.
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